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For Auditor tioucrnl,
DAVID STANTOX.
OF HBAVEU COUNTY.

Far Snrvcjor Geuornl,
, ROBERT 11. HEATH,
:of schuylkill county.

The Republican State Convention,
(

tho proceedings of which wo publish in
another colutnu, met in llarrisburg, on tho
17th inst, and nominated candidates for
Auditor General and Surveyor General.
It was composed of the best talent in the
State, men of integrity, and devoted to tho
principles which from the creed of the Re-

publican party, after a preliminary cau-

cus, in which a full and fair discussion of
the. relative merits of the candidates was
accomplished, find tho wishes of their con-

stituency ascertained, Ihcy assembled with
& full determination to nominate none but
good, cnpablo and honest men; having
more regard for the integrity of Republican
principles, and the ultiraato strength of tho
Republican party, than to the success
of any ono individual, who, himself, or
through his friends, presented claims for
nomination, that might appeal to their per-
sonal feelings and sympathies. They have
made snch nominations ; and have placed
the candidates upon n platform as sound as
oak. It is impossible for good sense and
patriotism, having duo regard to the wants
of meu, and the advancing spirit of the
age, lo reject any part of it.

Pennsylvania is a Republican State, and
Republicans can now go iuto tho cam-

paign, not Only with a full and holiest de-

termination to win the victory but with
an assurance that the success they labor
for is merited, and must and will follow
their intelligent and determined efforts.
The utmost harmony and good feeling pre-

vailed in the Convention. Harmony and
good feeling peVVadc and control the Re-

publican rauks; and, vcmemberiug the
momentous issues of the future, depending
upon Pennsylvania Republicans, we will
pull strongly aud altogether, abating
nothing of heart or hope or labor until tho
final triumph comes.

Dr. David Stanton, the candadate
for Auditor General, is from New Brigh-
ton, Beaver county, ho was born in 1829.
The late great Secretary of War, was his
uncle. Ills father was Dr. Benjamin Stan-
ton, pf Ohio, of which Stato, David Stan-

ton, our candidate, is a native. He is a
graduate of the Cleveland Medical College,
and of the University of Pennsylvania.
He commenced tho practice of Medicine
nt New Brighton, at the age of Iwcnty- -
onc. Dr. Stanton entered tho service of
Lis country as surgeon in 1361. He acted
assistant 'Medical director of tho Northern
Department on the stalls of Gen. Ileintzel-ma- n

and Hooker. In 1864, ho was bre-
veted Lteul. Col. Ho has never lield any
public political office excepting that of
Chairman of the Beaver county Standing
Committee, which position ho now fills.
Ho is of Quaker extraction, is an earnest
liepublicau and a christian gentleman.

Robert B. Death, the candidate for
Surveyor General, was born in Philadel-
phia in 1839. Served an apprenticeship with
Merrich & Sons, at the Southwark Foun-
dry. Entered tho army as a private at
the commcnocment of tho war, arid served
With distinguished gallantry till its close.
"Was wounded in the foot at the second
Bull Run battlo. In August, ISuS, was
promoted to be a Captain. At the charge
on the rebel Works at New Market (Cha-pin- 's

Farm,) Sept. 29th, 1804, he was again
wounded aud lost a leg as a consequence.
Ho received a commission as Lieut. Col ,
Iul8C3, in which year ho was mustered
honorably out of service. Ho has been a
candidate On the Republican ticket for
common council in Philadelphia, and is
now a book-keepe- r at a large colliery in
Schuylkill county.

Tun members of tho Pennsylvania Re-

serves held a reunion at Philadcljhi:t on
Tuesday.

Carters of Abyssiau gold arc the new-
est stylo in that article. This
article of dicss will be advantageously dis-
played, when tho ballet leaves its costume
a legacy (leg I see) to the public promenade.

The commercial supremacy of New
York is threatened by a schemu to build a
continuous line of railway from that city
to Halifax. The road will bo completed
by ext fall, and will shorten the Journey
to Europo two days.

Tub new Teuiutouiai. Govcruiueutof
tlw !itriet of Columbia went Into opera-
tion on Monday. Tho Lr.'laluturo was
organized, uud Governor Cooke ticuds iu
hi fimt Thu Jiiior.lo of tho old
municipal corporations of W'ublilnytou mul
Georgetown, are pleased With tho change
iu Uo tuim of Government.

The Boiiueu lMiu Claim l!n.t, u
fcuu luled, wu agreed tu by both brunt lici
tt tho Ixjjlsluturu ou TuisUuy. It pruvidi
for it revision of tho cUituu tu Us uuulo
Under thu dinctiui) of thu t'oiirU uf thu
tveritl tuuiiiliM and the luiuj of cvrtill- -

tttUu kiKiu'J by lliu Governor uuj hUUj
Tr.-tuuix- mul countriiiuJ and rcjjiaUr-tjb- y

thu Auditor.

Tun I'Miosinuo!. lUn tii.UA
emu," of I'ltljihU.ul Oika'Htt
liUiiiUiiuK uuu l.un.lnd, by
lktl' lUinl, to llarrisburg ou Wtdiud.iy,
TMf unwul ud ckU4 iiu.il.

faUMliuU i ftUi gVl ik.lMUfV to llui Uiv
ituwUr ut iUjiuWuuua I rout nil it u
rt fruuw,' in AUtJ.unjj tutu tvpiu4
UUkUU tu, lit VUllul vi lU ttJvlU-4-
t luU I'uimuiiuu - i

'IU llU ItllUMI IU 4U hl.llt"M i,'J iu It! UUl4ftu4 )

(I l."Vl 'iiif.

roiTMTr Finances. Our neighbor of
fthe Gazette, in his last Issue, in reply to tho
correspondent of the Deynocrat in regard to
the county finances says: "We are charged
with having practiced deception represent-

ing that tho county expenses last year wero

854,004 59 ; and wc will admit that a rather
hasty examination of tho Auditors' Report
led us inadvertcutly to that conclusion. A
care full examination of the figures makes it
evident that the actual expenses of tho
county last year wero $29,303 CO, nearly
ten thousand less than they Wero tho year
previous." Our neighbor it appears has
taken and adopted the figures of tho cor-

respondent of tho Democrat who lately
cooked up a defense for the county Com-

missioners, after four weeks' study from
the time tho Auditors' Report appeared.
As it is well known who tho correspondent
is, and that he is tho servant of the Ring,
to do whatever work they require, sxtA

always looking for a small oflico to avoid
labor, and who is well known as a rebel
sympathizer, it is strango that our neigh-

bor should take this correspondent state-
ment as correct, without first publishing
tho Auditor's Report to let his readers see
what that report contains. If you were
ever "ict.i'i" neighbor, wc think it is now,
for it is certainly not the most desirable
company you aro getting into, though per-

haps not intentionally. If tho actual ex-

penses wero only 829,303 10, and the
Auditors have reported .554,004 58 Is a
matter which should bo fully explained by
the correspondent of the Democrat. But if
he meant to say that 829,303 00 ought to
hnvo been tliu actual amount of expenses,
we shall certainly ngrco with him. Wc pre-

fer to sco the Auditor's Report circulated
to let the tax-pay- cxamiuc it instead of
publishing garbled statements of it. Our
neighbor should let his Veaders sec it, even
if he is not paid for it. It is a matter
which iutcresls every taxpayer. Wo aro
satisfied that tho Ring would much rather
have suppressed its publication if it could
have been done. When it appeared in the
Democrat it was placed in au obscure part
of that paper without comments or a lino
to draw attention to it. That fact alone
should have put our neighbor on his guard
to not bo imposed upon by figures invented
to suit the purpose of defense by any of tho
runners of the Ring. Wc agree with our
neighbor, that the Republican party is en-

titled to the credit of causing reductions
in the county expenses, and of the outstand-
ing taxes being rapidly called in. The
people of this county having been burdened
with heavy taxes for some years past, do
not fee) like supporting men for offices only
because they have tho same political
faith. The Ring know this fact, and they
know they aro doomed to surrender tho
ofilcus they so cozily occupied for years, aud
hence their great efforts to try and rectify
matters to hang on a while longer. Tho
people want a change and wo aro satisfied
that there will be such an upheaving aud
thinning out of the Riug that will not only
astonish them, but also their hangers on
for the small crumbs which fall from their
tables.

German Peace Celebration. Tho
German citizens of Philadelphia, on Mon-

day, celebrated the restoration of Peace to
the "Fatherland'' by a grand parade. It
is said that a more beautiful nud imposing
spectacle has never been presented on this
continent. Tho utmost good order and
sobriety was observed throughout the day.
We regret that space does not permit a de-

tailed report of the wonderful pa gent. Tho
success of German arms, and the establish-
ment of German unity has awakcud iu tho
warm German heart, and iu the hearts of
many thousands of Americans who sym-

pathize with them, a feeling aud sentiment
of religious thoughtfuluebs to the divine
dispenser of victories. In the City of Phila-
delphia, citizens of German extraction
manifested this devout and thankful
fceliug, fust ou Saturday and Sunday, by
religious services in their several places of
worship, according to the peculiar cere-

monies of their different faiths. Ou Mon-

day, by a magnificent parado ; and closed
their festival by social exercises at the
Sehutzen Park oit Tuesday, No disorder
was maniC sted throughout the protracted
demonstration. The German is thoughtful
aud sensible. Ho is.a good citizen, and
fully identified with his adopted country,
while he continues to love the home of his
fathers. He is mindful of the object of his
lVaco festival, as well while displaying a
Itcculiar trait of German character in so-

cial and seusual enjoyments, as iu Jiis re-

ligious exercises, or his military Proces-
sions. Iu every place ho is subordinate aud
obedient to the laws, aud practices good
order.

Palkmon John, In tho last
issue of his excellent paper, tho ".Yorfi
Carolinian," published at Elizabeth City,
X. C, says :

"One of the reasons u by wt- - left the North
wit to Hud it more L,uulitl climate, 'J'liero
lliu winter were looeiild una lliesumivrs,
thouuli shorter, iinu us hot. Wu doubt
whether u iilcuaa titer i liiuutu can be found
than wo Imvo lure iu K.islcrn KoriU
Carolina. The winters aro mild ami iu
the summer the llietnioiucler rarely
reaches thu ixlrcuiu point it oo!ltu does
iu the North."

Ai;xiu he tay :

"No country i U tter adapted f, r the
rul:.ln t.'i.x k lliuu tlii jmrlof lliu South.
Now and lunothy for aituro and
hay. Ituinu lu (i mi. I cuitlu for Wool, but-
ler, ehife. and Ui !'.'

JU plyiuto NorlherueorreiioudeiiU, M
ay !

"A Northern eorrehpondvut dmlre us
to inform Iuiii whetlier il U pooibUi tu
luaku t!Ml butter Iu ru. Wo kn p two

ttru inukiiiK ft wwt, rati, nud
)illuw buturn ho tvirdij iu IVitMhyl.
V4iiift. thily two tiling uru leouuilu t to
know how, HitJ to do a. "

KUnd Johu WouM Utuku JJ.Miil liellull lutkr knyuhtiv. 'M.u Uiutly
I4tutr, nil thu Kn.ilu v( Juliu, iu ihU
utrl of lliu V.mli, tut uUuu likiui
1'uWutoii uui-iiiUil- ,

Hiu u4oij tftir ir.irft
luutiiiia ui4 Ul ktruuu. d4iy

JuUIimU U mi in.I null uliu iuloUw
Hid NojiU buu, m-rt- . naUl.umUipiiM,
ji.tl hitu i,4ii.,i ii4l fcuoftkdu

4vll.ii i.44VJ lVMU)UUl
tMIUI.

The Republican Stato Convention met
at llarrisburg on Wedcnsday last, and
placed In nomination for Auditor General
Dr. David Stanton of Beaver County, and
for Surveyor General Capt. Robert ,B.
Beath of Schuylkill County.

Our space docs not permit us to publish
tho entire proceedings, wc subjoin tho work
of tho '

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The convention was called t ordoY rv
the temporary chairman nt half past two
o'clock.

Mr. Mumma, chairman of thoconnnltteo
on permanent organization, made a report,
naming the Hon.. William Elliot, of Phila-
delphia, as permanent chairman, with the
usual number of vice presidents nud secre-
taries.

Tho convention proceeded lo ballot for
auditor general with the following result :

Stanton, 95 : Hootcn, 22, and Allen 10.
Col. David Stanton having received tho

ma jority of votes, ho was declared the can-
didate, aud on motion of Mr. Strang, the
nomination was made unanimous.

Tho followina gentlemen were then
placed in nomination for surveyor general:
11. B. Beath. Schuylkill : William P. Wil
son, Centre ; Samuel L. Smedlcy, Phila
delphia ; J. M. Cambria, ana v. is. ju'e--I
rear, Erie.

Letters wero read from Messrs. Campbell
and M'Crcary declining a nomination.

A ballot was then had which resulted
Beath 87, and Smedley 40.

Ou motion tho nomination of Mr. Beath
was mado unanimous.

Dr. Stanton, aud Col. Beath were each
in turn introduced to the convention, and
severally acknowledged their nominations,
in appropriate aud eloquent words.

THE PLATFORM.

Mr. Errcttfrom the committee on resolu-
tions, mado the following report :

Tho republicans of Pennsylvania, as-
sembled in convention, declare that

First. They demand of the legislature
the immediate passago of an act calling a
state convention to revise and amend the

.constitution for the purpose, amend other
tilings, ot

Abolishing and prohibiting special legis-
lation ;

Securing the election of all state officers
by the peoplo ;

Establishing a judicial system that will
make justice prompt and sure,

And providing for the passage of general
laws that shal 1 so encourage industrial en-
terprise, that Pennsylvania shall be enabled
to take her just place iu the front rnuk of
all the states.

Second. They demand of Congress that
the credit of the nation shall bo faithfully
maintained ; home industry encouraged
and protected ; an adequate civil service
system established for regulating appoint-
ments to oilico ; taxes reduced to the low-
est possible limit consistent with the steady,
but not too rapid, extinction of tho natiou- -
nl lrht. ? tlin liminr nf llin ..iinlilw. aiiotni.iA.I
at homo nud abroad ; the rights of every
man proiccieu iu an ino Slates, ana evory
man, entitled thereto, secured in the polling
of one vote, aud no more, at each election.

Third. They declare their unalterable
attachment to the principle of protection
to home industry iu the levying of tariff
duties, in accordance with the wise policy
which has existed from tho foundation of
the government to this time.

Fourth. They commend the policy of re-
trenchment and wholesomo enforcement of
tho laws, which has prevailed sineo the
election of General Grant to the presidency,
and which has resulted in tho first two
years of his administration in reducing tho
national debt over $200,000,000. And in
curtailing the taxes to tho extent of SS0,-000,0-

annually. They commend, also,
the similar policy which has prevailed
under republican rule in Pennsylvania, re-
sulting in paying oil tho war debt of

; reduciiia; the stato debt from
to 30,000,000 ; and in abolishing

the state tax on real estate. It is to the
fact that both the state and nation havo
been iu republican hands, wc owe tho ac-
complishment of such gratifying results;
and it is to the continuance of that party
in power, mo people must alone iook lor

i the continuance of this policy. The return
of the democrats to power in either state or j

nation, must inevitably be attended with a j

return to extravagance in expenditures, to
tho impairment of state aud national credit.

' and to the abandonment of that protection
to free labor uuder which our industry has

j thriven and our peoplo been made prosper- -'

ous.
Fifth. That in tho judgment of this con-- i

ventiou, tlrc time has come when tho state
tax on personal estate may be safely abol-- ;
ished, and the other taxes, impose by state
laws, may also prudently be reduced with-- I
out injury to tho credit of tho common
wealth.

Sixth. That as flu indication of what the
people may fear from a return of the dem-- I
oeratic party to power, we point to the
criminal waste of tho timo and money of
tho peoplo by the preseut democratic ina- -'

jority of the state senate. Tho legislature
has been now uearly live months in session,
and not yet nearly through with its legiti- -
mute business, owing to tho obstructive
policy of this majority. In all this tune
scarcely u single measure of public interest

i has U n perfected ; uud the time has U-c-

wasted in their efforts to force on our state
au unjust apportionment, and to break
down tho registry law against illegal vot- -
in, that they might thereby puve the way
to their return to power through violence

' ami fraud.
Seventh. We commend to t support of

tho icoplo of the state tho candidates we
have-thi- s dav nominated for stuto nilleer.

, They uro honest, tapablo and faithful lo
iiieeoimiiiuuou, and in every way worthy
the public confidence. We ask for Iheir
election, as uu endorsement of the Mute
and national administrations, ns an appro-- 1

I Val til' thu time honored principles or tho I

, republican party, which wo realtlrm in
ibelr iiomiimtion, aud n a titlm,' rel.uku

, lo thu democratic arly for its destructive
imtiximl M)liey ; for its adherence to Hie
side of violence and wrong in tho south,'
and lor lliu spirit it lm iu lliu
south ; and for thu -- pint it has U tmyed in
lliu senate of ibis stuto this winter where
il has mado everything Uud to tlm promo- -
lion tit' pullihlill intelikta, delinled Hie
holding of a tlutu coiiveiatoii to amend our j

eon.umuuii, wasted tho public liuiu in
ihiUluh irilliiiA', and i ulaiU-- Uoii l

klalu u htiju bill uf eX liu for ft )

iirolougud endurance, und uhieli'
lum prevented the iiecoinpluhiiuiit of miy
put. Iu- e,ood.

J.llitli. That our confidence hi thu firm-- 1

wImIoiu uii4 inu-Kril- ol our ptcvul
ttorlhy uovcrnor, John Vt . Guiry, ivnmiu
Uiuliukiu, Uli4 llirtl Ho Ulievu his quaint-ration- s

lor thu oltUu ho 1104 Imt4 urv uu- -'

llliUoiable., II U vkilliy plofe.l by llui
iiiaiiuer hu hu brought 1I10 suiu lit suit ty ,

lllioull CV I V lo'll. i

Nllilll. '1 hat lliu ftdlliiliinlrntiou of I'lcS- -

idtlll GlitUl liucU lliu lull Hpploml of lliu
lepubllciu ol 'cllli)Ualilil. Ills
llli.ui.Ul l( fthlili lliu imtiuii.tl
iWtil l U in.; (UJily rcdu-o- l ; tho ic.luc-lloi- i

im liu t. iiduiiit ol lliu yuvi 1 uuu id ,

lU le Hiti t'4U. ii.iu i itiM ii i mm 1 l.n
l.tl'.llly tu lliu piiu.li.l. . of hum-il- l HliU,
lluoult likk llui I1U1H id nl lo 11
tun4 iu tvty -- iit ol iliu Umi ; In lu- -

llllwL.U M. llu III .4ll ll.l litH .l
u S,'ulu.l Hull ftj , mii4 llui .(lkluu.ul) 14 bi nJiuiui.il 4i..m.

, AlU llui lnJ,uj Ml U lvolutlou M4
Utu 1041 lu.U.4, undu.ti mt bi4-i- lih.ll

j Ili 4U'W U UlMUilft J.l)r ft I i l 4, (

The Hon. P. C. Shannon fiflcred to amend
tho ninth resolution by adding tho follow-
ing: "and point to him as the honored
leader of our party now, and tho proper
standard bearer of tho republican party iu
187-2- .

Tho amendment and resolution were
then adopted.

Mr. Errctt then offered tho following
resolution, viz.

That tho republican state central com-mitt-

for the ensuing year shall bo consti-
tuted of tlio samo number, and appointed
in tho samo way as the present stato cen-
tral committee. Tlw officers to consist of a
chait-man- , three secretaries and a trcasua-o- r,

to be appointed by tho committee.
Mr. Mann, of Potter, moved to amed by

making the chairman of tho committee be.
Hod. Butler B. Strang;, of Tioga.

Mr. Quay moved to amend tho amend-
ment to the resolution to read that tho per-
manent presidcut of tho convention and
the two candidates this day nominated
shall appoint tho chairman of the state
central committee.

After considerable debate tho amend-
ment of Mr. tjuay was agreed to, and the
rcsolntion as amended was adopted.

Mr. Shannon offered the following, which
was unanimously adoptcS:

llesolml, That tho thanks of tho people
of Pennsylvania aro duo to General Ilar-tran- ft

alio General Crmpbell for the able.
faithful and efficient manner in which thev
have discharged the duties oflho offices of

I.. . . .
auditor general nnu wirveyoi general.

Tha convention then adjauiued.

The Senate bill authorizing the election
of women to the oflTcc of School Diroctorin
this State was finally defeated in the House.
Mr. Mann, of Tioga, mado an earnest ap-

peal iu favor of its passage, but a inotion
by Mr. Hager lo postpone it indefinitely
was carried by ten majorit-- . This action
is not at all creditable to tho members of
tho House, who thus avoided a direct ex-

pression on the subject. Common sense
proves that if women are competeut to
teach public schools they aro equally fit to
serve as directors. In fact, there is little
doubt that if women wero substituted for
half the men who now fill the school boards
the result would be of marked advantage
to the interests of education.

The War in France. Tho rcbcU'ion
iu Paris progresses the indications being
that the communists must soon surrender
to the Versailles Goverrmcnt. In the
meantime, their course has been marked
with every enormity and crime, churches
have been closed, and pillaged. Priests
and Bishops imprisoned nnl murdered.
Religious schools closed aud christian em-
blems destroyed. Tho proudest monuments
of Paris, which boasted to jo the fairest
and noblest of the cities of the earth, l:ud
in ruins, even the superb column of the
Vindonio had to fall, and be smashed to a
thousaud fragments by infuriated French-
men. What the conquering hot thought-
ful, christian, appreciative Germans
spared for France and the world, ignorant
and crazy Frenchmen liavo destroyed.

The Coal DiFFit i L riEii. Tlte Mincm1
Journal of last week says :

All the difficulties in Scuylkill and Col-

umbia Counties are now settled, except
probably at ono or two collieries, where
some local difficulties may int be settled,
so that all tho collieries will resume by
Monday. Many have already resumed,
and making preparations to ship coal on
Monday on tho reduced rale of tolls, which
which will be promulgated cither or
Monday. The tolls for this Region will fce
promulgated as soon as the men declare
their intention to go to work iu good faith,
independent of tho difficulties that may
exist in any other Region, neuorJiug to tin
several arrangements that exist between the
dilleient committees.

In the Wyoming Region, ail the colHeries
except those by tlio companies
have resumed, or are preparing tu resume
as rapidly as possible.

In Northumberland County the collieries
havo nearly all resumed already their
basis, which so far has not been changed.
On th'13 basis all can work so soon, as the
tolls nrc reduced on tlio Reading Road aud
Schuylkill conal.

From the LcJifgh Region wc have no
definite information, but presume that the
men will not hold out long after nil tho
other individual Operators resume in the
different Regions ; uor do wo believe the
men will hold out for many days against tho
companies' oiler, after the others go to
work. Until all the men are employed in
Schuylkill County, there will be but little
disposition to employ men from other Re-
gions by the Operators in Schuylkill Coun-
ty, unless they should be short of hands,
which is not likely to be the case to any
great extent.

Wo mention this for tho information of
men Hocking to Sdtuylkill County from,
other regions Wo wero informed yester-
day, that sineo the difficulties were settled
about 12 o'clock on Thursday, there

made, iu less than ten hours,
by upwards of 51KJ men for work at the St.
Clair shiilt. Among the number were up-
wards of thirty from I.u?erue county. Or-
ders, we learn, wero given to employ none
from abroad so long as men can be obtain-
ed residing in Schuylkill County. The col-
liery employs about 4ii0 hands.

the New Era, Fort Smith, Aik., April
A lcrjoiiiuu Murdered in ui lu.lt.

The most dastardly outrage heard of for
a long time was pc ret ruled laslSalurday,
at ( hoceville, a quiet aud llourii4iiug vil-
lage in thu southern part of this county,
lieiir tlio Indian liuu. Wu have the follow-
ing luirtieiilars from the lion. K. E. Hen-
derson, SiiperiiiU udi ul of Public Instruc-
tion for this Dinlriet, who relumed last
evening from a viit lo Waldron, uud pans,
ed through ChiM'ovillu yeU-rd:i- as the
murdered mini wus buried. Oil Saturday
morning as thu Itevu. Mr. Ikvhauip of llui
Mnwiouaiy h.ipiut I'huivh at Choeoville,
was iiUmi lo iqn-- nliiou m rviccH, and
while iho cotigiYpuiou viiu till gillie ring,
a ruilUu ttaiiuU ll.unlly lliu

revolver ill baud uud appi 0111 hing
the luiuikler, asked hilil Ilia IiUIul. Oil be-ln- ij

told, ll.tndly U veiled hi revolver ut
Mi. IhcliHinii uud thed lour uliol. ui Mm
llireo ol w liicli look ellci liu (lie lica I mid
0110 iu lliu tt r III. Thu deiiiouiiie ukiii!
Hu ll hit led round Mild levelling his revol-
ver III the lounreynlioli, iImvu I hi hi out of
llui hoiiku i 11I1 tuiKS and imprecations
umi llirvaU ol Thu ullll:;lile4 peo--

Iu l l colli mj li.mllly lit. . ill every dll'ci lioli.
I liu murdi rt 1 llu u li aped upon hu h"ic,
lu 4 lIomi lo lliu buiidiuri, "1.4 i;a!lu 4 oil.
Ho Im imi jra Uiu t upiuiiil.

A lo lliu cftuu of thu uiuider, lliu follnw
luj l l44 ! 'lliu 111411, llaudly, who Ui
j.fiii imly U'liui ft uot uloiuly Ui4 il.aiac-Ur- ,

unci I or )cai ao luU 11111 u4 in tlw
liuwl an.laloiK itiaiiiurft riilloiu loii

J ul Mlililt ll.it till illilialu Ul lu.nii
oiilci.ii.4, 1. 1 fth tb bil-n- Id. UlUr had
loin imlii U U'.n; lliu Iuiiii4 Jin liu.4,
4u4 Uiu.4 J. Haul y ftifl oil lu 'ck4

u nil. imi44, Mluiw In il. iilul. lo.elc
II uiftO l'l hot U.( h ill Ju4 f.' UI Hluli.u l.
I luiucd lJ tiul.lOi lo I. 111. II Ul lliu l li.l
U rf 4 Ui4W IU IIh. appllilM UMbi.ut U
Ivd. Iiu4l b4' lUiiici.l t .i 4 II.IO'IU
tu iouuliy ul IImi dailvil 4c v4

- NoveTi FREioiiT.Thc llarrisburg Tele-grap- h,

of the 15th inst., says : "Tho first
load of cocoons ever transported over tho
Pennsylvania railroad passed through here,
a few days ago, destined for Paris. They
were brought from Japan to San Francis-
co, nnd fiom.thonco shipped east. They
arc to bo used iu tho manufacture of silk
textures. It seems almost incrediblo that
freight from Japan should be shipped across
tho Pacitic ocean, then by rail through
America, and tbeu across the Atlantic-- No

doubt American enterprizo had some
thing to do with It.' os tho slow coaches of
the old world wftuld not subject themselves
to 8ueji on iuinieuso outlay for transporta-
tion,

Chicago calculates upon one fatal acci-
dent a day.

TiiEitE is 210,283 gallons power of whis-
ky daily in this count ry,s tlistilleaies.

There is a man in New York now who
owns a 71,000 acre dairy farm in Califo-ui- a

Vekmont butter is selling at 23 tq 32
cents and chceso at o to 8 cents- -

A Bui'.evu county. 111., butter and
chceso factory has 000 cow capacity.

Theue was S38.000 of cablo screw wijte
goods sold by 0110 Boston firm in April.

One Wisconsin county has made twenty
tons of majilo sugar this year; one towu
cigtit tons.

The avcrago monthly oil production of
IVnnsylvenia uow is about 500,000 bbls.,
at S3 per bbl.

SottE of tho White mountain hotels pro-
pose to charge .only if 1,50 a day, tho com-
ing season

C11 ifaoo recorded 120 divorce snits ono
day last week, and then told about the
spring trade opening.

One of the most famous .London, physi-
cians has written in favor of good living in
the treatment of nervous disorders.

THE Lutheran church synodn of Tonnes-ne- e

and North Carolina, met at Mount
l'lcafviut, N. C, and agreed to unite.

A couhespoxdent says of a nt

hero of tho lato war, that his sword was
never drawn but once and then in a ratlle.

LouisvnLE,K:y., notices tho refusal of
885 per foot for real estate that could have
beeu bought for $10 per foot three years
ago.

Seven men havo died in Los Angelos
county, California, form eating poisoned
jerked beef, whuju was purposely lef for
them to take.

A coi.oitED boy of ten years, in Savan
nah, (Ti., is tho latest mail robber. Ho
wan ltd tho money to buy gingerbread and
candy with.

The total property of tho Uuited States
was.15,000,000,()00inl870, against

in 1870. The increase for the
decade was 25 cent., against 75 per cent,
increase in tho preceding. But this covers
a long war.

The graduates of tho University of Lew-isbur- gt

Pa., resident in New York, met in
tho .Astor House, Thursday n'yj-hl-

, and
were nddrcssod by the Rev. S. R.' Loomis,
the Rev. Mr. Davies, M. F. Bader, A. K.
Gesler, and D. F. Rue.

Candidates for Governor will bo nomi-
nated ill tho convention helbin Ohio, Iowa,
Lcntucky uud Maryland.

p. nvKiit.Y. e. e. nowEu.
HL'XTOX IIOFSE,"

trKENB, DAUPHIN COUNTY, TEN'SU.,
DiF.KLY & BOWER, Proprietor.

TV! tiible Is supplied ith tho best the lmirBi't
uU'iuds. (iooil st'.ibinnj uufl attentive qtlcrs.

May 20, 1S71. i

SIACSSIXI: Midi' 1M I ISO!

FOVXUitV.
GEO. ROHRBACI1 & bXWi,

Nunlinr)', rciin'u,
the public that the; are prcpnreij i H

do all Minis of CASTISGiJ, and having ndilwl
.. ...!.:.. ui..... I.. ...i, .1...:.it. ui--

. .m.i iiiii.i u..ii iij lull nni iwii ,itu iiii:ii
Foundry, and have supplied ihi'iiiscHes with New
l. itli. I'laninr and Holing Mlcliiuv. wil h the
Tatt impruvcnH..ul.-- Willi the Iiid of skillful

are cuiiblt orderfj't been to citizens are iu -
of

NEW WORK 'OV. REPAir.IXf!,
tlmt may be given them, lu n .Ubfi;ctry miw

er. f
;mU lo nuit uiij SHtvo. f

IIKr CULUMXS, fur ilairehesor oihur build- - '

lugs, of ul! s. 1

HR.VSS CAKTINtiS, Ac. j

Orn&meirtal Iron Fencing; '

FOR liRAYE VARI) LOTS j 1

VERANDAHS, j

FOR. YARDS AT RESIDENCES, AC, C I

Tho PLOWS, already celebrated far their su- - !

lierloiiiv. have been still further iinorowil. jual '

win iiiwmvs oe Kent on lir.i.
Also, THltE61UN MACHfNES. .

Sanbiiry, May iiO, lhn.

1K. J. f. ASI.OW,
OUlie and Residence, Walnut Street, Ktween

und Fourth Mrert,
SUSUVUT, PENN'A.

All forms of Discuses of the Eyes-wil- l untreat-
ed or nitrated upon, such iu StriibiMiliis, (Cliiss-Kyes- ,)

t'atariicl, ( Hiindiies,) mid nil olln rdi-Keus- '

relaliuK to Surgery, as Tulip., (I'ltib or
Reel Feel,) Hair-Li- Kxeisiuii of Tumors, Ac.
Also the cure of Ep iicpuji tor Falling Fits.)

Miij- - l;l, i7l.
ioJH'iiti:T .ti.ixo'it ti:.n"i:T:iCY

ton IMXY.
Till eoiiipiiuy U now prep.rrtvl to Boll lots in

the new I ViueUry, located on nu eiiitneiice nl.ut
h of a mile cast of tfciubury. Tho in-

crease of lb pupiilutiou ol uud eonse-(uei- il

advance in the ratio of mortality, us well
lis the liiiiilrU t'lieilirles for llie interment of those
w ho hare life's haltlc, have sugcetted the
organisation of llie above named company. I

Plan of t Vim lory niny be seen the olllee of
J. A. Cuke, 11., or I.Uivd T.

Price ot luU fioiu i lo fid, HCeoitliu loca-
tion .

llceds will be ck.'cotcd for lots sold.
LI.OVD T. RiJllHUACH, Sec'r.

Mu 13,

lI.I.iKltV t'AMl'Y CTOKlT.
MISS I VElEH,

Murkel Sin el, one door west of (Je.ii coil-f- i
i lium i y si. ui--

,

SUNHl'IiV, P.V,
Has nk In I lu r Spifeii; un.l biino.i. r Hm k of

Tttlllurr) null fautr ;tutl,
HATS AND BONNETS.

The lalwi i)l uf lr. i riiiiiniM., Fr, iu h
uu. I Am. Ili ill r'hiwt'M, Ju , Ri.Imu, K. U

I joim, i'hl;uiiut, t'uilurs, I'ulU, Jnutiii liimes,
mid 4 lui,:u tuiulv of liilii-- uilu-li-s-

In loiiu l.uu ub it UUliui-r- j liuduo, sb
inritia uifthu

1UIS MAKING ANI FITTING,
III nil II bl.lli. Ins.

blie U ulu U(oM I..I tli sVu of IImiiim ) , HeuU A
I U.'S I'ulli

'Ill l.i.ll. of Huuliury an ultluit 4 nu.
dl.illy UiwUd lu fall uud 4 .!..' IMJ lii spleudlvl
lu. .

iU S, U7I.

N til b IS U liii' (iliu., II. .1 lb iwilux.lilp
l.i.....i H.ll.(, ul miu HH. uf Will-

I, II i.kiiis A I iu h N i, 4i.ll. l.u.iuv lu
lliu Uwuu.U ul kui.uun, !. Ua J u ilinl l
iulIumI 1..11H..I, la lk kuMiila, Av.,i
I. II IU Uiu b.b.lt ul I . II Mtilfel, IU w.J
l.u.4, U l.l vjln kp IU lilu.i.tlp -- -

I'VMUlt-

IUIIII, I, UaS A l'b I

'I U.imuUU Uu.luu. ul li t.k Miw Id
Ihii.ii.i 4 at lu t4 MauJ, au4i
IU. . Vl

i, ii vtriuit o
M 13, 11 M

RAftUAIXNt BARUAIXt)!!
Messrs. LESIIER k MILLER,

In Scott's Building on QUEEN STREET,

NORTHUMBERLAND, PENN'A,
arc now offering

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
DUV GOODN,

ConiprMng oil the Bprlng nnd Summer Styles
of Luilius' Goods, White Goods Ac, Cloths,
Ctnnlmeres nr.d Gcutlenieus' Goods generally,
which will nil beold nt great bargains.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
of nil nud of every description.

(tAcciinwnre, UlnMNwarc Wil-
low --Marc. .

BOOTS AND SHOES
fr Men, Women nnd Children.

n.DVR AND FEBD of nil kinds, is constantly
kept on hnnd. They will nlso purchase

GRAIN' OF ALL KINDS, .
at the highest market price, nnd will exchnngo

goods fur Grain.
The public lire Invited to call nud examine our

extensive of before purchasing
elsewhere, and become convinced that Goods can
be bought lower than vlncwhero ut our

ni'icliiiuk-s- , they tii cxcciiU all orvm-d- , which the

Third

Suuhiiry,

Kuiibury,

fought

nl
Ruhihach,

to

hurlW

HIS.

Drops

kinds

and

nsbortmcnt Goods

I.KS1IER& MILLER.
Nortli'd, April 2'J, 1871.

.VI 1 1.1,1 NEK V.

SPRING STYLEsIFaTS, BONNETS,
FLOWERS, FRAMES, ETC.

Mourning nnd Uridul Hats and Bonnets.

Sash Rihuons, Feathers, Flowers,
Ijiccs aud Trimmings of every variety.

Full line of
MOURNING VEILS AND CRAPE.

Notions, a full assortment. Gentlemen's
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ac.

MILLINERY IS THE SPECIALTY.
MINIS I.. KIIISSI.F.K,

MARKET SQUARE, SUNBURY, PA.
April 23, 1871.

NritlXC; OI'EMXG!

Jjtirge Stock! Hotter Facilities t

Just opened a large, line nnd assort-
ment of

SPRIXG DRESS GOODSr
Domostiot, "White Goods, Fancy

Goods, Triinniings, Cloths,
C.issimm'os,

CATU'ETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
Housekeeping gnods In great variety.

FRESH GROCERIES,
Quecnswnre, Willow-Wnr- c, Glassware, etc., fcc.

A fine stock of substantial
Hemlj-Miul- e lot hi 11 g,

for Men ami Boys. Each lino fu'.l and complete.

fW Substantial Goods a Specialty. Jt
l'rictM to unit the tiiiiFN. Call Hiid

sco our Stock.
All kinds of conntry produce taken In ex-

change for goods.
MOORE ,fc niSSINGER,

Hiiuj.t'slron Ruildinir, Market Street, Suuliui
"
v.

April 22, 1X71.

Slenlll .V""rtiiiont
OP

UEJVT'S FI'ltXIXHIXt; (iOODN
AT TI1K

merchant tailoring iious"?,
Third St., One Dook Below Market

Sr., Si xm uY, I'a.,
J. M. ZIKta.EK, l'roprictor.

Every vnrietv of
FREN'CHA EXtJLlSH CASSIMKHES,

CLOTHS. YEST1NGS. Ac.
if the linrist grades, einliracing every riialtty

and styles that the New York nnd l'liiladclphia
Markets lilMrd, which will be nude up to order
by the lcst of wurknu'ii, warranted lo lit and
render cntiie satisfaction.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
cmbinicinir everything of ficnlleuicn's wear, all
new Slid of the latest styles. A large stock has

vlted tu call and examine
J. M. ZIRlJLER,

Third PUeet, one door beluw Market Sipiaru.
SiilibiirjAprll 23, 1S1. ' j

I)ltKK uwons.
SPRIXG AXD SUMMER STYLES,

now open at
.HINS KATK Ill. Vt Ii'N KTOIIK,

Mark.-- t Scpiarc, SUNBURY, Penn'a.,
LADIES' DRESS iOO'lS A SPECIALTY.

l'lcss Trlinmlifgs, lCinliroiderins, Nothms, Ac.
Ilents' Collars, Neck-tie- Half-hos- Handker-eli'u-l- s

and (i loves.
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, Hair Ui ushes,t'uuibs,

.iu niMi.iuuu is I'MeH'.inu io uu 10 ran ana sc-- ,
fUfo barifiilns.

April 'JU, 18TI.

Pay Up! Pay Up!
Vl.L 1rouS indebted to the undersigned on

in count, nrc roiucsted to make pay-
ment ou or before lliu llrst day of June next,
after thul date nil uccoiiuU will be left in the
hands of a Justice of (he Peace for Immediate
collection, uud no discrlmiimiiou made us tu
persou.

May 0,1871. JOHNWI LYER.

i .viii i.Ti:itATt:i.
ri HE VI.l)ii.U ATNIEM'N PER

lillKT,
U now oireml fur sale by tlio undersigned ut

his Brewery or lUelauiant. This vineirar Is
Warranted not to contain any acids generally
lire used In make it ulroiiK, uud which is

Injurious. Wurruuted puft', It Is the best article
fuj d.tmeslle use In market.

Hold at wholesale nud retail. Apply In
JOSEPH bACHF.ll.

Bunkury, May (I, lHTf.

WM. MtllHAV. i. SI.4I M1KUI. , II. Bl.i(K.

MURRAY & CO.,
Wholeaalu s III

MACHINERY AND BURNING. OILS,
OlUee aud Seliixil fctuihiuery,

I'rlullug, MrllH8 nnd Maullla)
PAPERS,

IViiittT' t'iinU, l'tt'tT Uaj;, Ac, Ac
Tlw Celeliruleil

Corry, Kerosono Uurnlns Oil
always ou li.iii.1.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
IUvIuk al4t o.in!. a

COAL YA1II)
ala ttuw ! supply Ike fills. uuf

kui'buiy aud tkiully ana Ilia tri) !. iUalli)
l'( t'ual, MM'lully llWlti I.m I.null) liir, ul
r,4SuuuLla piliva. Vji usii 4ii4 Jll WUi ls a ill
Il a 4 tl lu Dull adiauUif la ki u tail.

VMU,

I'lll-XTM'-

TKA,

A:a) uj ktu--i '! bl al bur bMn In

11vAAi Mrs )nu, si,
CLEMENT HOUSE ULOOK.

V ill Ua piu.Vi allu.44 lu,
MUII llllt Mll, aibt I'.

Ml llllAV A il.A. I l4 9ui

7RILIXU

AT

THE MAMMOTH STORE,

has Jnt received nnd oiwicd

A MAMMOTH STOCK OF CiOOUN,

which ha hus

SELECTED WITH O ItEAT CARE

nud offers to thfi Public at the viy

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Having established n reputation for low
prices uud

PAIR ID IE J Xj X 1ST G- -

to nil, will cudeavnr to maintain that position.

COME ONE A ALL & EXAMINE THU

LARGlT STOCK,

BEST ASSORTMENT A

LOWEST PRICES

IX THE COUNTRY.

Thankful for the laiue iiinoiiiil of patronat'O
herctororir bestowed upmi me, I will eudeiiver by
funiiFhing the lt goods ut t lie lowest prices U
merit n continuance of tho same.

H. Y. FUILINli.
April 15,

FOR SALE!
JilillTV acres of improved land In the best

of Southern Mieliliran, within tivil
miles ol the town of "Three Rivers," in ht. Jo-
seph county, within two miles of the Railroad
Station, itood buildings, out houses, l.ire or-
chard, suil, rich sandy loiini, sehoul houses and
church within eiht title Indisputable, tinacres are lu w heat, thu remainder in clover bud.
A spau of horses, cultle, lns;s. irraiu and fanuini;
utensils, ,V:e., will he sold with this property.
Price i70 n r acre, U,0UU iu cash, the buliinee in
time payments of f.VHj. Apply to

WM. A. MASKER, Three Rivers, Mich,
or,

H. H. MAStl'R, Buiiburv, Pa.
Sunbury, March 11, 1H71.

Aduilulalrutor'M .olif.
AWiifti of Ahmltm Warty, tUcratrU.

"VOTIl E Is hereby i;len, that letters of
h.ninj; been ur.inud In the

undersigned on the ol Ali.ulcin Wany,
late of Mt. t'aruiel boiuin;li, Norlliuniliei lalid
county, Pu., deceased. All k t...ii. in, I. Med to
said eslalo are reiiieted to ui. ike iiiiinedu.le pay-
ment uud Hi. we huhi(; claims to pn.iul tl.iiu
dulyaulheiiliculej fur sellli-ni- . i.i.

HK.VKV illi.K,
Adlilllilxll.itul'S.

Ml. Caruiel Uorotigb, April si It sU. oi.

.Mii.i.i:uYuooi.i-t:- i t i.i.v.
NEW bTVl.E.H OK

iu inn in s.
HATS,

l l.DW I IS,
ii:ami:s, u'.

JtouruiMK aud llriUul
lint uud lluuiM-la- .

full line of Mourning Veils and I lu .

MM I.Ii;iV is tiik M-- n iAi rv.
Ha.li RiIiIhiiis, Umi.inn no, rVillui, i,.uir.,

Il inJU. li Im I., Av., Xc.
IIM I lilHilm AMI NuIi..

UIS M I . I.u.--M V 1(.
H..mU luuiih Hi., U lua tin II . i i,.a.l, ..!. ui .

Apill IUI.

rmxti .M M MMUI.
l t tni lt ! l 111 l

I lll Nl II AMt UM.IU' iitH'liH
ol i.) K"4. , Ju.t u . ... 4 4l U.'

Mr Id II ANT TAII l'U Mil!'
iliu. t.. ui r,

i J. li. b..k, tumiu tin.i, Uiu a
U,;k-I- .

fl Hilt KV, n
L'ulUi.l u al i 4.ii" l.l.U'..l.. 1 1. l!.,i.j

U.U Ivl ul4, aill 1.1 at l. l u4
su.Iim lua a.l a ...1. 4 . . k. u4 L II.. i
ta.lt u.4 lu Ims Ul' ! i t I U

ti..4 fl' fe "'! t
W., a, t


